<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDING LOCATIONS</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Administration Auditorium (off limits) | Ms. Mary Smith  
President’s Office Ext. 2111 |
| New Memorial Student Center  
Ballroom/Auditorium/Conference Rm. 01, 02, 03 | Ms. Cheryl Moore & Ms. Courtney Smith  
New Student Center, 1st Floor, Rm. 107 Ext. 4713 |
| Student Park | Mr. Silas Collins, Memorial Student Center Rm. 106 Ext. 3822 |
| Hobart Taylor Recital Hall & Band Hall | Mr. Jackie Jackson  
Hobart Taylor Rm. 1F153, Ext. 3390 |
| Johnson-Phillip All Faiths Chapel | Dean Charles Lewter & Mrs. Marie Lenton  
All Faith Chapel, Rm. 111, Ext. 4940 |
| New Science Building | Dr. Gerard Rambally (Dean)  
New Science Bldg., Rm. 230 Ext. 4710 |
| John B. Coleman Library  
Public Events Rm. 108 | Ms. Delores Hawkins  
Library, Rm. 207, Ext. 2012 |
| C.L. Wilson Engineering Complex  
Gilcrest Engineering  
Hilliard Hall  
May Home Economics  
Samuel R. Collins Engineering Technology  
W.R. Banks  
W.F. Delco  
George Woolfolk Building  
E.B. Evans Animal Science (Classrooms only) | Mrs. Christa Molloy  
New Student Center 3rd Floor, Ext. 4725  
(Drop-Off at front desk 24 hour process) |
| E. B. Evans Animal Science, Auditorium only | Dr. Cecil Strickland x3013 |
| Hobart Taylor (Classrooms)  
1A110/1C129/1C129/2B215/2B209/2B210/2B216 | Ms. Julia Stratton & Ms. April Irvin x4310 |
| University College Auditorium | Ms. Yvette Barker & Mr. David Boulds  
Ext. 2505 |
| University Village Clubhouse I, II, III | Mr. Zeb Carey  
Phase I, II, Ext. 4559  
Phase III, Ext. 6000 |
| Water Fountain & Campus Walks  
Alumni Hall - Outside | Mr. Charles Muse, Mr. Jonathan Stribling &  
Mr. Don Williams  
Physical Plant, Ext. 2522 |
| William J. Nick Athletic Complex  
William J. Nick Gymnasium | Mr. Clifton Gilliard & Mr. Charles McClelland  
New Gym, Ext. 4210 |

The following services will be contacted by the relevant facility manager

| Campus Police, Central Receiving Warehouse  
Chief Stephens or Ms. Adams  
Ext. 4313 | Owens Franklin Health Center  
Ms. Thelma Pierre, Ms. Liz Mitchell &  
Mr. Darrell Williams  
Ext. 2511 |
| Physical Plant Administration Building  
Mr. Jonathan Stribling  
Ext. 2522 | Fry-Thomas Building  
Central Utilities  
Mr. Charles Muse, Ext. 2324 |

http://www.pvamu.edu/studentactivities